What Our Campers Say
“Best merit badge
counselors I’ve seen
in any camp I’ve
been to”
“Your camp is simply
the best we have
been to over the
years. “
“Food rocked!”
“This is a great camp
with great staff and management. Thank
you!”
“Excellent leadership team. Many of the
staff have exceptional interpersonal
skills.”
“Thanks so much for the best summer
camp experience in our entire Scouting
experience!”
“Best run commissary of any camp we’ve
been to. Never had better food at a Scout
camp.”
“We go to different camps
every year,
and I’ve been
to at least
18 camps;
you have the
most polite
and helpful
staff I’ve ever
seen”

How to Get More Information
The best source for information about Camp
Marin Sierra is our web site at

www.boyscouts-marin.org
Click on Boy Scout Summer Camp on the home
page. We keep it up to date. There you can
download any forms needed for camp as they
become available, find pricing and payment
information, find out more about our program,
download our Leader and Parent Information
Guides, and more.
You can contact the camp director and office at:

415-454-1081 x104
camping@boyscouts-marin.org
225 West End Avenue, San Rafael, CA 94901
Registration forms for the coming camping
season are on our web site now.

At summer camp,
Scouts learn skills
not to be forgotten
and create life-long
memories. At Marin
Sierra, we believe it
is equally important
for a Scout to earn
a merit badge, try a
new experience, or sit
and eat an ice cream
with a friend.

For over 62 years, Camp Marin Sierra has been
offering Scouts and leaders a wonderful camping experience. Whether it be swimming in
warm Chubb Lake, shooting at one of the ranges,
learning new Scout skills in Trail to First Class,
or traversing the high events in COPE, we are
confident your Scouts and leaders will have an
excellent time with us.
The camp covers 320 acres and is nestled
in the Tahoe National Forest at an elevation of 5,300 feet. Its easy access and
natural setting attracts troops every
year from all over California, Nevada,
and beyond. With fourteen beautiful
campsites, there is one to fit troops of
many different sizes. Chubb Lake offers
thirteen acres of a wide variety of aquatic
activities, including sailing, kayaking, canoeing,
rowing, swimming, and snorkeling. Large granite
hills provide fantastic views, excellent hiking, and
exciting

climbing and
rappelling
opportunities.
A fully-accredited camp by the
Boy Scouts of
America, Marin
Sierra offers programs for all ages. There is Trail
to First Class and appropriate merit badges
for new Scouts, over 50 merit badges
total offered to fit everyone, campwide activities for all ages, older Scout
programs—such as COPE, climbing,
mountain biking, and Trail to Eagle
merit badges—and leader training.
Not only are there great programs, but the
staff is trained to help and serve in any way they
can. According to those who attend camp, our
food is repeatedly lauded as the best they have
experienced. We offer both central feeding (most
meals at commissary) and jamboree-style feeding

(most meals cooked
in your campsite with
us delivering food to
you). Opportunities
are given for troops
to interact with each
other as well as to
have some time alone
to themselves.
We invite you to join us for a week at Marin
Sierra if you have never camped with us before
or come back again if it has
been awhile since you have
attended. We think you will
enjoy your stay and find that
our camping program fits
the needs of your Scouts
and leaders and fulfills the
need for your troop to have
a quality experience in the
outdoors.

There is no place like camp for a Scout to bond with
his troop and make enduring friendships.

